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Only the. sounds of the wind .and the crunch of We experienced ma'ny changing environmental conditions
vibram soles penetrated t.he Intimate stillness as the and exhilarafing moments on the fo ll owl nq days as we
cool evening 'ap,proached and four 'weary .backpackers ascended snow ridges, traversed, high passes, descended
trudgea up the last snowf Ie l d to the.:crest of Woiver.lne into deep forested' valleys, boulder-hopped icy cold
Pass. We had once again returned to the high country. streams, crossed sunny avalanche slopes and meandered
and our presence' seemed dwarfed J nto inslgniflcal)ce _ ,through delicate alpine meadows.-In sPots/whece the
'as we stepped into the vas~!1es.s .of thts 'lonel:y a}.plne.~ : ,snow h~~ mel te~ su'ff,ici!!ntly to allow the_mossy tundra
l1)eadow. S~rround~d'b.Y.·mas!>·I:~e. towerJn~;pea.kSi ~;;.naa· '-"- .:'_..;:'to...:,poke·:,throug.Ii, ":!h.e~!,!a 11.. bup~ .of.. many, a J p lne plan t's'
.f.ound.-a,:,_...+de'a-l;-""I .1dernes-s-'r:e'fV~a~p'~c.fGto,.~I'.e~t~~·'-" . "'QOu·~!I·~e".~een ~''''he_ :route :a t one' po tnt negot ia ted a
·at the end of.dll lOxhi!usting·t·hlra.·day·.' ':« ".:': '-".- .' maSslve mne'~long"ridge~of glacial mOraine which

Hikirigtfre GreatDivide .Tradl
. " .' , . . - .---- J'

The t rlp h.ad started on the morning of July 20, . . provl ded spectacular close-up views of the awesome
and was to take the four of us (Sandy, Cam, Tony and Tumbl ing'Glacier hanging precariously from the rock
I) over the course of the.~ext nine davst f rcm a .point faces. .
where Hawk Creek joins the Vermilion .River in Kootenay ,A restful day was ..spent repal r l nq blistered feet
National Park, through Yoho to Moraine Lake in Banff.' and .hi.king in:the local surrounding peaks of Lake
The route covered sixw-five miles and traversed -sIx 0' Hara-before we hoisted our packs to the roof of the
alpine passes, all aboce treeline, wi'th ,over thirty 'lodge van which would take us to Lake Louise. The day
thousand feet of· ascent and·des·cent. . . before, . we had cons l dered two other poss Ib Ie routes

On the f~irst mo.rnlng I ·was jolted awake by a worin"s- eut of Lake O'Hara, one being a climb over ten thousand
eye 'view of a bear about to eat my supply of mountain foot Abbots Pass (known as the 'death chute'), and
bars, but with two thumps of the boots he took off ,the other a traverse of the :deterioratlng Opabin
and was never 'seen again. Its too bad he·hadn't taken, Glacier, but had been warned by the warden, 'after he
the cinnamon' porridge with him. There was a sl ight . discovered we did not have c l imbing ropes and crampons,
delay in obtaining our backcountry permit and after, not to attempt either unless we were prepared to accept
receiving a warning from the park wardens about, severe a .twentv percent chance of rlski.ng our lives.

snow conditions ·en route and the fact- that .no one had
·done it this year fapparently a few, had ·considered
'attempting' it) we setout in high spirits for g.lacier-
fed Floe Lake, high in an alpine cirque at the foot 'of
the rugged Vermi I Ion Mounta InRange. /

Floe Lake was sti 11 lce vboundj., and large patches of
snow rema i ned in the surround Ing area present ing 'a
problem in Ioca t lnq a suitable camps l te , After much
searching, ·and tired from the two and a half thousand
foot cl imb, we finally wedged-our tents Into small
mossy areas between piles of melting snow; Although
It Is suspect of being stuck, Sandy's thermOmeter read
forty degrees as we settled down for our fi rst night.

The_barren wind-swept plateaus of Numa Pass provided
spectacular alpine hiking the following morning as the
weather closed in and the cloud formations blowing'
off the high peaks kept the surrounding vistas
continually' changing. At one point, we temporarily
lost the ,route in the heavy, snow and Tony dec ided the
best way down was via a steep scree slope on the left
which, as we later found out, had provided him an
exciting hundred foot slide down the mountain 'on a
piece of rock.

Photograph: MacArthur Paas , Yoho Nat'i
In background, Mount .oven ; 3087 m.

. photo by S.Richardson.

Autumn is a special time of year to be active out-
doors in Ontario,' and the Wilderness Canoe Association
gives - I ts members many exce II ent opportun i ties th i s yea r ,
Most of the canoe trips and hikes, listed on page 10,
have been planned to co l ncl da with the autumn colour
display.

Inside This Issue
It has

been a busy, exciting summer for many of our members,
as you will see from the variety of trip reports on
pages J,2,3,8 and·9. There's news and opinions on pages
4,5,6 and' 7. Members will soon be able to obtain,a trip
guide to ri ve r s of southern Ontario, and the W.C.A,.
constitution and by-13wS have been carefully revised by
a committee .. Most lmpor tant , though, 'we hope that you
enjoy yourselves outdoors this autumn. See you there!

by Barry Brown

~ continued on page 2 -

Photograph: Wolverine Pass, Kootenay Nat'l Park.
" photo by S~Richardson.



Major Summer Trips
George River

by VI:! Jin Pak
George Luste led this month-long canoe trip

through Labrador and northern Quebec, almost
700 kms. north from Astray Lake (near 'Scheffer-
ville) ,to Port Nouveau-Quebec on Ungava Bay. It
was a tremendous experience, featuring rugged
hilly terrain,· bracing windy weather, and white
water in abundance.

,We reached Astray Lake by rail from Sept-
Isles, on August 3, and paddled 100 kms. to the
height of land which forms the Labrador-Quebec
border'. Once in Quebec, we headed' NNE on the
Riviere-de-Pas, a wild river with many challeng-
ing rapids of.grade III or IV. Wave turbulence •..
ra~her than m~d-stream boulders, formed the
ma~n problem. We found that spray-covers, which
we had made from nylon for:lour three aluminium
canoes, were essential on this trip.

Almost 300 kms. later, we reached Indian
House Lake, ,a long north-south lake which is
prone to strong north head-winds. When the
prevailing NW wind blew, we skirted 'the high
western. shore-line to 'obtain shelter, but the,
canoeist must expect to be wind-bound tor some
time qn this trip. NW or N winds are domd.narrt,
and the temperature hovers between, 5 and 10 C '
much of the time; rain or even snow are often
experiencea. It'is a major problem to stay warm

,and dry, and we foun~ that woollen clothing
and gloves were essential., .

The' only major portage was aro~nd Helen
Falls, a series of drops which total: about
30 metre~. The carry, although 2 kms. long,
was stra~ght-forward. The George River', which,
f~ows almost due north" ..is,,much:,.wide~'!than-'the
R~v.-de-Pas, and offers channels 'or:ditferent
ch~llenges in the rapids. Atlantic salmon,"
wh~ch run all the way up the system despite the
falls and rapids, make this one of the world's
great fishing rivers, and fly-in lodges are to
be found en route. This adds to ,the safety
factor on this remote, rugged wilderness trip.

Herds of caribou roam the regi~n, despite
the encroachment of white hunters, and we otten
encountered groups of 10 or more while rounding
bends. As the river.appro~ched tidal Ungava ,Bay,
we passed between h~gh cl~ffs and nearly-alpine
mountains more than 700 metres high. The banks
shone in the steel-blue light of the Ungava
sky, and the feeling imparted was indeed unique.
Meanwhile, as we went north, the trees became

progressively smaller, and were confined to the
valley bottoms. Eventually, we reached arctic
tundra, as icy winds howled. across'Ungava Bay.
While snow squalled about beneath Lead.en skies,
we waited for six days at the settlement of
Port No~veau-Quebec, before flying out to
Fort Ch~mo, where a regular flight connectsto the south.

Camping in this chilly, wet environment
~resented unique challenges. First, the winter
~ce had pushed the river-bank boulders high
up t~e steep,'$lopes, and we had to ,climb up
to f:lndmossy campsites. Then, we had to
~plit driftwood with ax~s to obtain the dry
l;l?Oer'matter. All the tl;me, we were concerned
w~th wet clothes and damp tents but we '
managed nicely, despite a rash ~f the'72~hour
~lu'.Only o~e other gr?up !!ladethe trip in
~ts cQmple~~on: four w~ldll;fe biologists from
Montreal (~n 1976). The cold, windy weather
pr~vented the insects from overpowering us,
whl.ch they threatened to do on the firat few,relatively mild days.

This trip.would be a great experience for
a~ well-equl.pped parties with considerable
wh~t~-water and.camping bll9lfground.It would
be Wl.se to plan on selling the canoes in Port
Nouvea~-Quebec. where they command about &250·
otherwl.s~ one faces a large shipping cost and'
a po~ent~al long delay due to the early onsetof ,w~nter. ' '

YUkon River by Roger Smith
, '

, B~oad em~rald highway, forty daya travel
• From"the Bering Sea.", ,

,",pli..tting,cJ:esnly;thrQugh the snow-flecke~
~.-'"Surgirig-everOconwardto its goal.mountal.ns;
. Tributaries :entering from green-sloped'

Myatery valleys, telling no secrets.
,Clouds of every type at:every level,

Stretch_away towards the circled hills.
Rainbows playing hourly upon the craggy
, , uplands,

From showers that ~ve for moments
, and then are gone.'

Midnight finds a search-light moon
Between the southern peaks, and darknesa

Turns to pale 'and ghostly sunlight, '
Spiked by silent choirs of spruce,

While 'mist descends to meet the frost of
'summer,,A,kiss that tells of winter soon to ccae ,

GREAT-DIVIDE
continued from page 1

/

Upon reach Ing Lake Lou'lse and all It s-v Isua 1
pollution, we quickly collected our gear and hurried'
off once again for the solitude of the ~untains. 'We
had planned to reacn the Giant Steps, a waterfall that
cascaded down over a series of huge flat rocks to the
bottom of Paradise Valley. As we set up camp that night
beside the rUShing water, we took time out to study
the lofty ridge of Sentinel Pass which would be our
1as t chal lenge.

The following mornigg,after a lazy gtart, we crossed
the valley and began to climb the lower slopes leading
to the pass. The tall slender pinnacles of rock guarding
the entrance started to 100m larger as we gained
altitude and the trail steepened. Before long the whole
side of the mountai~ became a massive Jungle of loose
rock and scree which slid from under our boots, forever
keep lnq us off balance, and we had to keep moving Just
to stay upright. It was a rei lef when at one point we
found a small flat area where we could stand still for
a moment and catch our breath while pulling on down
vests to ward off the wind which was trying to blast
us off our perch. As we set out for the last dash to
the summit, a boulder was accidentally kicked loose
and went bounding down tne slope straight for one

member climbing fifty fe~t be.low, but at the la~t _
minute It ,took a hop and went flying over his shoulder.
It was a close call. Evidence of the power of erosion
was every where In this wonderland of carved rock.

About noon we ar:rlved at the top of Sent lnel for a
well earned rest and a,chance to eat the last of our
food. We took a few minutes to capture the Incredible
views o~ film, and as we looked back through the mist
we noticed that a rainbow had formed down below In
Paradise Valley wherewe had spent our last camp'.
, After descending Into the Val~ey of the Ten Peaks
and a four mile trek through the larches In dull
drizzling weather, we arrived at Moraine Lake, and
the termination of our backbacklng trip in the high
country.

We shot over seven hundred sl Ides of the Impressive
alpine landscape, but its the depth of comradeship that
developed, the laughter and fun we had together and
the memories of the little things such as the trout
we shared for dlnner'that live on and are truly
mean Ingfu1• '

For those who seek and meet the challenge of
adventure, the mountains hold many rewards. We will
return.___ 2 _/



Coulonge River
by Dave Auger

The Coulonge River in southwestern Quebec flows
into the Ottawa River. Our .ten day trip in mid-
August began with a fl ight from Rapides des Joachims
to Lac Du Moine. We headed upstream to La Verendrye •
Park, across the watershed, and then down the
Coulonge to Grande' Chute (6km shy Df the Ottawa R.).
There were numerous good sets of rapids which were
r~nnable at this time of year with the water. level
above average. .

But the Coulonge cannot be considered a real
wilderness river. The lumbering industry has seen
to that. Lumber camps on the river's edge, trucks
barrelling at high speeds along dusty roads, river
banks stripped of large trees now overgrown with
dense underbrush, and.an 8km log jam in-the middle
of our trip brouqht a sense of disappointment.

Yet there were memorable moments when we forgot
these unwant~d Intrusions; when we all watched,
hypnotized, as a moose, emerged from the b~sh, drank
from the river, swam partway across; looked seve rel
times upstream at our canoes dri.ftlng toward him,

. then ca lml y wa 1ked the rest of' the way across the
river and disappeared into the bush; or when we
scouted and shot three sets of medium-difficulty'
rapids in a row just below Chute A L'ours, then
capped this off by carefully manoeuvreing our w~y
through a '1/2 km stretch of cont Inous vrep lds •

Photograph: Coulonge River lift-ove~.
photo by S.Richardson.

Our trip ended at Grande Chute. The name under-
states the m~gnificent power and beauty of'a truly
spectacular waterfall. The ver t lcal drop is over
50 metres - much of this in one tumultuous cascade
just below a dam at the top of the chute. For the
voyageurs of the past-, and the log drivers' of today,
this is where they will stop and spend the. night
before making a 2km portage along the outside edge
of the bend in the river. For us, the Chute was a
grande finaie to our trip down the Coulonge.

by Don Bent ../
Upper Missinaibi River

. ~'-.--

A good river, pleasant company, co-operat~ve
weather -- all ingredients ,Qf_:a'me!llora?1.e1;r~.p.

In ~1ay June and'e~riy: july ,c-,certain'sections.
would not 'be na~igable' in an o-pen:canoe.~·'~y., _
August, though, 'water--:1evel-sdrop 'Signific/imtly.

The Greenhill, a mile-long convoiutedroc~
garden just 'above the entrance,.of ~he .Greenh~ll .
R:iver 'required intenseconcentra~on and muc~
tricl.t;.man6euvering.Because his firteen-fo~
Grumman was heavily 10aded,King' Baker put h~s
partner Dennis Barry ~n shore to walk, a~d
singled down. This arrangement had certa~n~

disadvantages, as Dennis was the trip photo-
grapher. He was busily snapping a variety of
pictures of both King and my son Jim and I,as
we wiggled down in-our seventeen-foot Grumman.
-white-water,.canoe.Ce-r·tainspots requIred
uno.rthodox't-echniques,like attempting to

'.'fly.~all,Of them faith.fully recorded by Dennis.
The trip, from Lake Missin-aibi to Mattice,

.requires a 750-mile turnaround for vehicles.
"This 6-da;y, 130-mile -jaunt on (at August

water levels) an intermediate river in scenic
cOllntry, is highly recomll)endedto anyone with
·white-water experience who wishes an intro-
duction.to a northern river •.

Whitewater Training Sessions
by -Norm Coombe

The whitewater training sessions were helQ in
ideal conditions at Palmer Rapids ·on'the Madawaska
River, August 4,5 and 6. John McRuer of.Algonquin
Waterways teaches what he calls the Ind~an system
of running a rapi~; the result is a smooth, dry
run in water that would' worry the average canoe-
ist. The course began with an evaluation session
for' the benefit of the instruc1tors; th,en, .the
participants refined their techni~ues by paddling
around a course marked by buoys;

Promoted to mov.ing water, -we learned to ferry,
to make eddy turns, and to use the shelter of
rocks in the 'current•.Then, we moved to Ornonds
Rapids,'where we were taught hQJo1to "l"ead"'water
and .tio choose a course, which we subsequently
ran. On the third day, we were running the.full
length of Palmer·Rapids -- almost B full k~l?-
metre -- with smooth, dry, controlled' runs t~me
after time.

Some people arrived at the course without the
basic canoeing strokes under their belts, and
this tended to slow the group down. We recommend
this course to anybody who wishes to make the
transition from flat water to white water, or
to improve their techniques in medium-gr~de
rapids. Thanks to the W.C.A. for sponsor~n~ .
this course, and to Eric Arthurs for organ~z~ng
it, and to John McRuer and his staff for
running a fine session.----;.----------------------------------------------------------3--

A very interesting course in white water canoeing was
given by John McRuer of Algonquin Waterways ably
assissted by young Steven Dods at the Palmer Rapids
of the Madawaska River, July 13-15th. .

Though it was ra iny and' coo 1 the first few days, the
participants (two couples, one si~gle and_one family
of four) showed much enthusiasm.

Flat water manoeuvres were taught and practiced .
first, both solo and, in tandem. Later that day we were
taught ferrying across -minor rapids further down river
and the end of the day saw us pract ic ing canoe
rescue and we exper.lenced swimming in the outflow of
Grade 3 rapids, 'which latter was' a great deal of fun.

·The worst 'that happened that day was the loss of a shoe
by one of the youngsters during canoe rescue.

On the second day flat water manoeuvres were again
practiced,then ferr..ying across fast- as well as s lowar
moving water, and after-that various sections of grade
2 Omar Rapids were studied and run.

On the 'last day, everything we had learned was put
together and the, Palmer Rapids were studied in great __
detai 1. Two routes were' chosen to come down. Everybody
did it several times and we all felt we had learned alot.

Special thanks go to Eric Arthurs of our Association
for having arranged this and similar courses in white
water canoeing.

by Ingeborg Dodds



In the past few months, I have spent most ~f my spare'
time working on the trip guide project for rivers in
southern andcentral Ontario. This has remindeq me that
our region has numerous unique and beautiful 'rivers,
which wi II certainly come under increasing pressure' from
our'expanding population. ,

The province of Ontario has an act which create~ wild
river parks in order to 'prevent further development along
these scenic or historic routes. At the present time,
five such parks exist, the southernmos t being the Mattawa.
river. ' I

It would be-a far-sighted and intelligent decision for
the government to preserve more river valJevs -in southern and
and central areas. In particular, the following river
sections have. special historical ,or scenic attributes'
which make them especially worthy of designation the'
of wild river parks:

I. The Fre~ch River rapids
2. The Madawaska River from Palmer Rapids to Griffith

'·3. The Skootamatta River for 15 miles south of ,
FI inton .

4. The Ma'gnetawan River from Wawashkesh ~ake west to
, Harris Lake

5. The Credit River from Credit Forks south to Glen
Wi IIiams•

. These.areas are all relat lve-lvPr-ee f~om cottage-~r,; ....__' .,.,.,.~cITS'..:ABOur,TI-ME.·r.,s.•.
industrial development at presellt~and coul'd.be-preservedj-...••"•.'..'LX': ,.::?F·:;".·, .. ,' .. "e-:'J '; ',_ .', '"'' '

if legislation were soon enacted ..!I.eadd the-.corollary~"",,; ..."v : ~"'·lk:~an.rs"lmons"Head.ol' .Phys-j.cal.Educat lon-at a'
that no new transportation development shouldoccurrtf" .. . 's,econdary..schoo'(just .west of-Torontc ;:is involvrd.i"ri·
the parks are ,created..The bes twav to see these out-r- a.new non-compe t lt lve phy~d' program.
standing rivers, as it has always been, i"s·froma . ,·No. football, basketba,li, hockey, etc •....Instead, .
canoe. . . rcckcl imbing at Rattlesnake Po lnt, h·lklng!on the Bruce

Other readers may disagree with these. choices, or have Trail, canoe.ing.qn the'Credit. A fantastic area for a
other suggestions. We welcome your opinions before takl'!!l g~eat Ideal",(Ina ,program Iike'this, everyone wins by'
further action to make the government aware. of 'the need what thay take fro~ the~e experiences.
to preserve some relatively wild rivers in southern
Qntario. Please remember that some outstanding rlve rs, "
such as the Petawawa, are already protected as parts ot
Algonquin, Park. '. . .'

The park concept in Ontario has been too·much tand-
or iented, and too c Iosel y reJated to highway routes. The
importance of wild rivers, which may no longer serve as
transportation Iinks, is more than just their scenic value.
It relates to their significance in t~e historical and
social development of Ontario. The rivers of the'future
should reflect, as much as possible,- their or lclnel
character and mood.
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News Briefs
UNMARKED WATERFALL

Eric Morse,.well known canoeist, is now working with
the Department of Energy, Mines, and Resources, 615
Booth St.; Ottawa, Ont., KIA OE9. He is correcting'
I:50,000 topographical maps reofalls, rapid's,and other
errors. If you have come across various errors or
omissions, ~e would be glad to,receive the exact details.
OUTWARD BOUND

Ontario now has its own Outward Bound school located
near Lake Nipigon, just north of Lake sucerlor . W.C.A.
member, Mr. Rob Dawson of Project D.A.R.E., visited
the school in July. He travelled downriver with a
group from the school. Travel Iing in canoes and kayaks,
they went through swift waters with rapids,at times
reaching' Grade 3. He is much impressed with their
expe~ienced staff and especially their professional
mountaineer. For information contact: Prof. Robert
Pieh, Queen's UniverSity, McArthur College, Kingston,
Ontario.__4 _

NEWS BRIEFS

MISSINAIBI RIVER
The Sierra Club of Ontario made a further presentation

to the Ontario Provincial Parks Association Advisory
Council (Mr. George Priddle, chairman), on the Missinaibi
as a wild river park.' ,

In early June, the Sierra Club sent Mr. Goerge Luste
to a public meeting held in Kapuskaping t~ give the
local people a chance to discuss the merits of the
Missinaibi as a wild river park and clear up any mis-
u~derstandings. The meeting was well attended with
representation from the Dept. of Forestry and Spruce
Fal·lsPu l.pv and Paper ,Co. as well as tbe general public.

Staff from the Ministry of Natural Resources travelled
the Missinaibi River this summer taking inventory of

'its various nature l t resourcas , etc •. The Minlst-ry
estimated that some 1,500 canoeists travelled the river
in 1975 .:

Nick Nickels will be dotng a television program this
fa·1I on canoe ing in Onta rio cover ing the rivers
dra in ing into James Bay. 1'hisis to promote his new
book, Canoe Canada.

PROJECT WHITEWATER
The year+round wilderness activity program run to

help young' people wl.th various difficulties cope with
society, teaching them confidence In themselves and what
they.can do. ( See W.C.A ..newsletter June 1976.) With
government, aid cut off and limited financial help from
the public, their program has been drastically reduced
~Ithough a limited.canoeing program is taking place.
It'is hoped th lnqs-will improve nest year. For further
lnforma t lon, contact ,Phl,1Fisher, Project Whitewater,
25 St. Clair Ave., E., Toronto. tel: 961-9353.
I I."

CReA

"

The Canadian Recreational Canoeing Association (C.R.C.A.)
with f lnanc le l support.of Recreat Icn Canada, has completed
the lnst ruct lon book, "Guidel ines for the Development
of.Leve Is of Ach ievement In Canoe ing". They a re about
to be' lmplernen ted at the National Cartoe Schools. In June ,

"W.C.A. chairman Gord Fenwick wrote to Cor Westland, of
Recreation Canada, to express concern over the rapidity
with which the guidelines have been developed. Canoeists
interested in reviewing the manual, which became
available in June, had less than a montH to obtain a
copy, revl,ew It,,and send their comments to the.publishers.
Moreover, there was no indication that any 'criticism
would be Incorporated Into the results. There was also
no opportunity· to ques tlon the need or desirabil ity of
one national instructor's course.'Gord Fenwick has
received se~ral copies of the manual and anyone wishing
to read it may borrow a copy from him. The guidelines
establish Hve levels of prof Ic lence in canoeing. To
the ed itor, who had a chance to rev Iew them, "they seemed
rather weak in the areas of wilderness camping and
white-water running, but they had su~h camp-oriented
components as stunt canoeing and salling. Also the
first four' levels appeared to follow one anoth;r too
quickly, so that almost any i~termedlate-Ievel canoeist
could tackle the fifth level with a small amount of
actual experience. It would certainly make one wary of
the paper qual ifications being issued by the canoe
schools at this time. Although most of' the course
material appears sound, the conceptual framework is
open to many questions - questions that the C.R.C.A.
seems unwill ing to deal with at the present.



Chairman' s Letter
Fellow Canoel~ts:

I send you greetings and I'Iopt' that the SU'I'I'ner hu given you the opportunity

to experlenee the JOY of travelling through the wilder •.•es s . Many of you ~r.
busy this SUO'IIIIIer canoeing or back-p",ltlng In variou' partS of tolnada.
Participation in our \.I,e.A.. outings wu light this s~r. but I can und.r-

stand this. 85 many of you wert. out doing vcvr 0"" 11'11"'9. 100011 she ••!
On page four of the newsl e t t e r , you will rind ne"', al:'C'ut the (.R.C.A.

and Canoe Onurlo. Briefly," ,m concerned about the C.R.C.A.. pll1n to
Institute their Instruction book lit the national level without the ct-.ln.~.
for canoeists to examine and C"l'IWIIenton the material .•.rthil' a reJso ••.•t-I.
length of e tee . With regard to Canoe Ontario, II new or9afliution, !he
Ontario Recreational eanO'Jelng AssociulC'n, has t-een for".ed, and tj-e w.e.A.
e t r ended their first meeting on J'lly 17. It is I'Ioped tnat Canoe Clnurio will
accept tne O.R.C.A. es the r ec r ee t iona l branch,

King Baker, fellow member of the 'Io:,e.A" hu done an exce t teet job of
representing the Interests of reer ee ttene r canoeisu on the board of
Canoe cmartc . We hope to hive •• n.,.:ber of W.e.A. ml'''Iben pr"unt at the
e.o. annual meeting on October 16 (detal"" p,4), to support hi'~re.
.lectlon.

Of ecueee , I an: hopln9 to meet lI'oiInyof you at our 00.01'1 general I!leI'tlng
on Sept. 18 at r tve Oaks nur Bran·tford. As a W,e,A, -eeeee , you should
hive received detoils of this meeting by ,..,.11, but If not, pi,..,. contlet
ou'r lecreury, KIIureen Ryan,

At this time, all eeeber s Interested In beee>r.llng Invol.ed In the
organization or c("lf'.t!llttrl!! weI'''' of the W.e.A. she>uld ,onuCl the vlee-
chalrr.wln, !:andy Rlchoillrdson, Please re:r.t'r.'ber the ne •• officers wll I be
elected next february, so that now 15 the tlll">lt to gllin exrerler'lce.

During the slJ/'IYTIer,our ••.~mbel'lhip t('UI h.s risen "('0,.·1'1' to ,,~ut ZSO,
and •••••• re hoping to lncrease gudually t()\O;oiIIrds3~0 to !!'Jill'll.in " b.daneed
bud;let. Kembel'S who fee! thu they can help In pr~eting 1"Ie"'~erships.
should contact me or Roger Smith, the newsletter ec t rcr . An exeetteet
membership list l s now ilval lable from !1arg' K1tcht'" for 52..00.

I'\any of us In thls association hav.! rnalnUlned steadfastly tnat the
Individuill canoeist must reuin the right to'""k" hit. ~T\ d('cision in
the field of canoeing and tak" responslblll.ty for the consequences.

He should haye the fight to canoe whic.h.ver wild rivers he chocses; if
he destroys his canoe and IIIVst b. rescUlio by plane, then he should e"pe-:t

to ~Yn:~~:!: !~v:!:;:~yand dnllls;e Ol,lr wlldern •• , envlron ••• ,.t throu9h
Indifference, c.r.leunan. or Ignorance, he .hould·be lined 1IIOl\ .av.,rely•

If he" not ullll"9 ~o d.~.lor !"al. ·.klth ef\d .xperlenc.e .Iowly over
tll'M! before thrusting hh"setf forth Into the ellpeeled .xclt •••••.•.•, of cold.
turbulent I.••eer , he II'IUst r cceru the :'I~h rl~k of en .erly duth •.

We cen aho ebeese wvc th:! foHo.,lng:
·to e;)rl; fo,.. the 1>"fety of ourselves .lind othe,.s
·t-: carl' for 0",1' envi'!'Inment iI:'Id ctber s ' enjoyment of It

.- to attend meetings ilnd ~eart books and' magazines ()rI wilder-lieu end.'

canoe Ins to in(.r~·,~e our ,,_I edge of th(. wllderness en~ IrortllMlnt .nl."
rotstor)', and t)ur level o:.f eeece ilnd campln!:l skilit thus 'Inc'easlng our. . .
cver al! enjoy~nt ",nd ~rcep'lon' of our expr.rlences

• to tell others w;I,al wt: c(,"sldtlr of value.ln Nlldernes1 end·e.noel".,
-'LO keep phys'e-tlly fl~ .
o tc get. cue a.le cence often. Iee rnl"g "arefully frOf'l o,~r elllpe.rienc:ed

Individuals ar:d cence' l ns.t ruc tcr s ~n· occasion. .
AU too often tbe cence clubs think of the Individual .:..noelsts as "Joe

Idiot", or refer ·0 c inc es as "fr"'e ,\plrlts", 11$ t: they \'ere !d",alisu out
of tuuch witl,·r~,,~,t.... ~

To 1~9b1aLI< re!lu;.H:c-nlo for safety-as pr.nectlon agelnst our ~ stupidity
Is wlioecepubl~. WI:: 10',' 'it neve the right to be responsible for Ol,:r 0'001'1 •
actions. .

. ..,tW."~"~~ .. _ ....
. .. ';.: . .
. .
.. --. '
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Standards?
by Roger Sm ith

Intermediate - Just about anybody. Often, a long-
suffering bow-person who can execute
a draw stroke in their sleep. No
funds for a canoe. May be suppressed
at this level by male chauvinist
companions, or stern females.

Advanced Liberated intermediate stern-person who
is long on enthusiasm but short on
technique. In rapids, yells a lot,
miraculously avoids swamping, and per-
fects a modified back-paddle after
bow-person complains abQut water pouring
over front end. Trip leaders worry about
these types, but keep fears secret until
after they drown.

Scouts grade 3 or·4 rapids for at least
two hours, hoping that advanced hot-dog
types will attempt them first. Points to
complex wave patterns and pebbles at a
distance of 500 metres. Tells party about
how high·'water level was in '62 when so-
and-so drowned (after running, of course).
Swamps at unexpected moment, obviously
due to·some freak of nature, not human error.

Reaction to .the
'IKandalore

National Canoe School
by King Baker:

\ MIt. IGUtk W.ippeJt,
Camp Ktut.da.tDILl.,
·R.Il. No.2,
MINVEN, Ontnw.

Veal!: K.,udl.:

Team of
EXperts A group of old friends who have taken

a mutual oath of secrecy about their
misadventures., but who have the ,slides
to prove they were there. Still can't
organize a car shuffle properly afterall those years.

~hrt~~IL~~ ,~rif~~~e~I~V:CJ~~~/:k~~d~h!r.~7:JJ!~!tr.
IIIY6e..t6 .to a n(I/fMa.(: Jlollt.inL A. P.'lc.46u'l.C.CCu.'t:.6C .(.6 a Jt.4.Ch,:"

~~e~ :J~~~ t~~~ct~~r.~:-~~~9~M~~:e ac~~~1
00 !fOWl MVlBY di'l.ect.i.oH.

YUII MC ~uch a bU6y 111411Y0uJ1l1et.6 th.al. 1 hu.it.i1te tp el.'CJ1 .
6uggU.t tiuu: 601l1l!. da~ we. ~t have ol t.a..l.k o"lt·.)ut .tite 6ubjcc.t
06 lc.ue.l6 o~ 4ch.ie~'e.!!lc,Lt. Wh.Ue. 1 6UppolLt y,."",, m.l.~\lwtU.

canoe mu.Uum. and f'e::.tai.n.i.lj .the eanc~ COWlJe cs <'~{ile Iu.ghut.
aMM, .it uill di..6.tu.'t.b6tr.i!. .that. you wouid be pauy let a: 6Y6~~

.o~ 6ta.n.da.'tcU. tJJld no ~v. wl;a.t eupllenulII.u ~~. ~('.p.te.~
.ul.t.CJtpJte.t thl!Jll IU 4UC.Et. Itt camp.!l.a.nd pM/It:P6 &-ciI.'C'( 6!!~.tCJl"~.
levw 06 l4ChievtA'ltllt. woul.d be ~C6~i at th.i.4 JlKlmellt (Ete.U! 4Jl.t
4e.ve.Jtal 6C'..tJ 06 levll-6 avai..la.ble a.t.:1(he. ·..in.tuutcil.body'c.ould
adapt.and U6~ .t.he.u. Fo.'t.the giU1Ma.l public. .tJ,~ dU fWt pvt.

~. .tUt"rtt..

A6.teJt aU, how C'.lUI uou ltea.Utl judge. a C.IlJl,JU6t! S~.! wi"! NVJ

!'lOt gu all ..i1t6.t/;uctoJt' 6 iUU'Ld II14{I bl' be..tt>!-'ttr,J1J1 'notol! M.:I:"
MVe. the h.ighu.f. MI1e.ll. o~ ,,\'\PM qu.a.i.i6.i.caU.C'n6.

Levw have. no pl.ace .in tile gvu~.'l:a.t pubUc.<4ecto.'t uecpt at
the .in6 twc.tOIt I 6 (e(·el.. 16 a. pf..JU.0J1 6uggeU4 he .u. a e4ft="!.
.i..n.6tJtuc:..t.c\, .then Ete Jlhou1.d be p.'lcpa':l.ed to p,.•••v!! .it. by a icg
06 upeJUence a.nrl eot:Jl.4u .taken.. Yl,!t, ~C'l ~C'~ '"'c,·.,J('Il. thiJ
p,...o06 would be. di66Vtc.n.t. 1 want pCIJp[e t'l..(.~'P.(J:g ~('~. my BOol.'I.d
0& Educ.aLuUl I.IJ have upeA.i..Vtce. a.ttd taJ:.~ CJ1r.0i!. Cll:L-':JCJ. Scmt!!
c.ou.\4U 1 Il.eCOl'l'f1Ie.ntia.bove otJtVt4 bu.t. c.~!1 ma.llq d'tC u.lot6u.l
.in p.u..p4Il.i..ng a. pVL60n 60'1. hd.p..iJ1g 6tuden.a Utjo!l a CMoe.

To 4QJ.j0.11.i..mpty the...tt i4 one fIJtJJj 06 C4ItOwg i4 Iuvun~u.l t.o .the
glLOfQ.th 06.the. 4POJl.,( 600\ wtl..i..ke. ~g, CD.It"W~ .u. 4 Jt..i..t.h
6ab.\.it: 06 IWVtAthon JUtc..i..ng, wh.U.e WlUM 4l.a.lom, wi.ldvatM do.on

~~ •••~. Will.. tuId~. P.:" •••.,t bow

The·Ontario Recreational Canoeing AS50ciation (O.R.C.A.)
held Its Initial meeting at Dor~et on July 17, attended

··by.Gord Fenwick on behalf of the W.C.A. This new'
·organizatlon will seek to 'become the recreational branch
of CanOe ·OrTtarlo·"atlts annual meeting on October 16·.
This meeting ·begl·nsat .9:30 a.m. at Camp Kandalore near
Hinden. If successful; the O.R.C.A. would control
thr.ee'of the ten ·dlrectorshlps on ·Canoe..-Ontario,with
similar representation from'Flatwater and Whitewater
racing groups. . .

At the annual meeting of Canoe Ontario, Gord Fenwick
expects to see considerable opposition to a proposal to
give each individual member one vote. Also, the question
of d lst rIbut lon of funds may be·brought up, as the
majority of funds has been distributed among flatwater
and whitewater divisions. W·.C.A. members who attend
this free meeting will have the opportunity to learn
about activities and political events in the field of
canoei.ng. They can' also ·lend·support to the re-election
of King Baker as a.director of Canoe Ontario.

1
" , --.~

1 t i...6 P'lu.tm'lptuau6 .w ('aU you.':.. cou te e .the /-.IaUotUZ1 Canoe Ccuaee .
1 \·.1W~tIle e~rl'A.i..CJ:ce 06 the cccas e iugh.ly and will (uk p(opCe
t~ a.Jt-I'J:ri Lt., HOI4'el'o/I, J wou.l.d va[uC': U.. Q,) much i.6 .u Wo,j 6.tr.JplIj
-01' K.1rt."iaio'lt II~tJlu.ctolt· Cou.'t.6e., A.6te·" atr., 1j0Ult 'P1U1J"lta.( Jlepa..t.o..
t«-t1 .u 6,t'l me 'le .(r.lp~·/f.tm:.t and I'u!.i,j t.han 60llJE ne.hu..tOu6 C. R, C. A.
1 -::!?.tlUZE' ..ti1~ 6w:d..i.Jlg rnigil.t. be ~.II.e di~6.ic.uU btLt ..i.J1the. lo"9
'WI; the Jugh 6.talld.:ttd.t. "-nd plluuge. c.ould be. .in..suned,

"".olU oW ye.t ane then: p.'lobl.Vn 06 4ttlJldaAcUz.ing canoe.ing. In a
ace •..M lega.{ tJ1,6e. (TEto.'Utton, TtlJl1IeJI. et al 116 BOall.d 06 School
h..uH~c~. Vi.6tfL.i.c.t·Nc. 57 PW.:e Geoltg!!. B.C., 1975) a pIUj.l-icai.
\!.duc.a..t.i..OIl .ti!ochu IIJcU. ltuzd $.1,534,058.93. The .tt.ac.hu WcU 60und
':~i.igen.t. be.c.uu,c /11' d..i.dnot UVlf-WC .tlte du.ty 06 ceae h.eqtUJted

,~/t~;~~:..iZ~~~!~'4~T~e!Jr1!t:ntJ~lt~~6 c;:~~~n,
f:u>.\c..i'u..6 bl!.ljond :the..i..lt o.b.i.J..,i.;tq eJi blt.l.i..n.ing '" The. dcta.i..Ll. 06
.tl:e ces e au 06 le.u .un,t'o'l.t.a.l1ee than the judge'6 lJudic.t":· 16 a
JU l~6 .o.t:Md.:.'I.d.) bc.ecmu a.cc.epted 4.5 .the .\f.qu.iJwnent4 06 the p.'lO_
~o!J'.(C''' ·.titu i.t pu.U pt.opte .i..rt legal -j!!opaJLdy .i6 .they WOJ1fz. .in a.~e::::.~~e~~9d~~'~~/U~~U:~~~~~~0~dtte b!a~~:p~~~.
4c.t 06 lev~ tI'..a.t the!! 411.e not I.IJ be .&t.t.v.p.uted 44 the. onlJj
bet ~6 ~vw and thty do Mt .ttp.u.unl. the only v.(rw 06 the p!f.O.
6ua,o~. .

I.!!! 6ta..otCt .in .t:.h..i.J.I!Ia.UfJI .in. 110~ de.t.'l.ac..t.o·6!f.0111 .the Mgh JU!.9aJ1.d
1 have. 6011. .you and the. £xce..l.ie.llc.e 06 .the. ccuae e . The cOlLUe N.II:U
d.cm.vui.UJg. titc..'l:c. "-'f)te. UcJlIt..i.quu I do not pu6f.Jt and adcLUiotta.l
NtCJL.i..at 1 wou.l.d add, but: then canoeing wU.l ev(.o\ be. 4uc.h,

~1uvtJz 'lou 6011. ~ •• t -to a.Uf.ltd tlte. c.oWUt tvtd 1 do hope. fIOuJt
.ut6tuUtc.( Oil •. I4iU. c.on.t..Uwe. •

YOuJtlo tJud.Jj,

5~
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Trip Guide Available, to Members
by Roger Smith

If you examine a detailed map of southern and central
Ontario, you wi 11 find almost 200 'rivers or large creeks,
i n..add I t ion to the thousands of Iakes and ponds. I tall
adds up to an enormous potential for canoe trips, but It
also represents a great problem in assembling and evaluating
information. ,"

Roger Smith, editor of the Wi"lderness Canoeist, has
assembled a large, amount of Information on the canoe
routes in southern and eentra l Ontario. To do, this, he
has made numerous trips, talked to experienced and,
enthusiasth: paddlers in all parts of the region, and
organized the material in, a· comprehensive manner.

The resu.lt will be a trip guide which will allow.
canoeists of all levels of ability an& interest to
select the routes which' would be most enjoyable for them;
The gu i de wi II assess each route. for severa 1,different
times of- year ..'Also, there wi 11 be 'frequent cross-

-references of similar riVers, so that if the reader has
already' done one route, other similar opportunIties can
be, discovered. Fi rTaJ 1y, .the gu ide wi 11 'be compl ete for
all the named rJvers and large ,creek!; south of the' French- '
Mattawa nne. This means t tha t the unsuitable portIons
wi 11 also be described. The g'urde shou l d be equally useful
for the white -water exper t , the intel[!lediate who is
improving Skills, the novice seeking safe wate~, and'
the individual oc group searchin~ for a relax,ing vacation
on the water. Geological and boten lea.l points of interest
will be identified, and campsites of superior.quality .
located. ,Maps wi th deta i 1ed notes wi 11 accompany ,each'/'

"tr l p report. '

.by .Jirn Gn~enacre

The Madawaska trip began at noon on Saturday,
which spared Torontonians the'agony of'a'middle-
of-the-night start. We met at Griffith on Hwy.41',
and proceeded to a campsite that leader 9lenn '
Spence had secured. This was,at the end of a narrow
gravel road (which became a dirt tracr'before the
river), beside a mild dOUble-tier rap'ids.

There were four canoes, including'two from,Glenn"s'
family. After lunch, we,practised-in the rapid, to
become familiar with our partners and to allow
the trip leader to evaluate each team. Then, we -
headed down-stream to find more challenging..sites.,
After several hours and fO,ureasily:-run rapids,
we 'worked back upstream.to the base camp.

Sunday morning, a'fter a-leisllrely breakfast, w~
transported our canoes to a point just above the
Snake Rapids. Some of the people stayed behind
at the first camp while the rest canoed~ Snake'
Rapids consists of many, short rapids or chutes,
separated by intervals of flat water, ,stretching
over five miles. The tranquility of ,the quiet
portions contrasted with the rush of water a~d
roar of the rapids-.

Most of the rapids were run by each team, with
only three short portages. Our most experienced,
canoeists tried one fast and wild section, where
it appeared that they had made it until they
ran into the heavy waves at the,bottom. Slowly
shipping water, they were reduced to paddling
a submerged canoe -- a tricky exercice -- tryit for fun some ,time.' '

We arrived at base .camp around 5:30 p.m. and
so ended, except for the return road trip to
retrieve our cars: a perfect week-end~ Good
clean air, good food (next time, Maureen, I
promise to have more of it and not to forget
the·salami), good canoeing, and most of all,good company.

In producing such a guide, there is of course a
responsibility for preventing canoeing accidents and for
minimizing the impact on the environment. ~o honour this
responsi.bilty, the guide will only be available to members
of the,W.C.A., with a limit of three per member. There
wi II' be onJy one' pr l nt Inq run, and the, guide wi 11 not be
offered to any other publ ishing agency. It will be
protected by copyright. ahd by the author's' sole responslbil ity
for publication ( future executives of the W.C.A. could
not therefore, reverse th i s, s I tua t iorr) • .

I t is fel t that the general high- standards of the W.C.A.
membership, WIth, respect to safety and environmental
eoncern,' will allow the trip guide to be a positive
addition, to t!1e, 1l ter-ature on canoeing.

To obtain a copy o:f the' guide; please send a cheque
.for $2.50, payab,le to' the~Wllderne5s Canoe, Association,
before Nov.l, 1976; to' Box 2073, Orl 11la , Ontario. For
two copies, send $4.50;. and for three, send $&.25. Your
copy or copies wll. arrive with 'the' next,newsletter'.in
'December, just, in time for. "chri.stmas.

Proceeds from the ;aTe'of' the gu ide wi II' cover expenses
and increased mai,l ing cos t s., Any surplus would remain in
the as soc lat tcn t s t reasurv ,

,The,t"rl,p guide wiil be assembled, In September'and
October. Anybody, who wi'shes tomake a contribution to the
material should' call' .Roger Smith· at, 'h i s new' number , (416),
534-0600, before November ls t ..

. Non-members who may read ·t,h-Is, announcement, ana' wish
to obtain ,the gu,lde, should consider joining the W.C.A.
'i n. the, near future •• There Is-a-- membersh.i p -app 1ica tl on on
the backccver of the news 1etter. '

, Please. rememb~l"_to order. by November ls t , 5'0 that' we
cancconserve,'paper by'glving, the pr.inter an'accur~te
_totir1 -for tire publ l.ca t lon,

and Glenn Spence
We had an-extrem~IY pleasant weekeDd weather~wlse and' ~

canoe-wlse~ Our group, was able to combine, family camping
and white 'water canoeing using the base' camp principle.

Our group of fo~r canoes re-afflrmed the W.C.A. ideal of '
having a minimum impact upon the environment. - ,

On Saturday we practiced our'white water techniques by
our camp. The first crew out took approximately 6.75 minutes
of paddling before they capsized. Cross currents are very
tricky, and if you are not ready-for'them, you will be '
awfully wet in the blink of an eye. For the rest of the ~
weeken4, though, this crew did ve'ry- well. ,

On Sunday we. cj-f d the Snake RapIds , The water th Is year
was'th"e highest I have ever ,seen. whlch,of course, Increases

• the vo 1ume ,of water makIng .the Snake even more excl t Ing'. '
The trlJil leader and his wife Gerry very ably demonstrated,

how to swamp a canoe In a souse hole. Yes folks, It rea llv
is possible to swamp a 17 foot Grumman white water, canae!
Perhaps a spray cover'mlght not be such a bad Idea after
all. ' ,

The trip leader also found out that when shooting solo,
through 1a rge waves, a 17 foot canoe eppeers to be a
disadvantage because the violently churning waves are able'
to toss. the longer canoe more easily because G)f'the lIght-
ness of the extremities.

This 'Illustrates the fact that you can never get enough
canoe i ng because there I sal ways someth Ing new to 1earn.

Hopefully we will have a large turnout at our annual
meeting. Until then. happy paddling.



Conservation Report
r---------------------~

by Sandy Richardson

Although the conse rve t lcn eceert t ree has yet to meet
with the Natlon,d and Provincial Parks Association IS
reporteo:! In June, It has not been entirely Inactive over
the aumner.
_ aM n --Ontario Trails

Council
The O.T.C. has been fOrlfted to -solicit public. Input

tOW<lrd the fornwlation of II CO!IIPreh.Mlve t re l l s progranme
for Ontario. The tounei I will submi t •• policy lrame'HOrk
to the government by Septe/l\ber 1977.

One project is to wr l t e II rnanual defining design.
construction, operat:ng and eetnteeeece standards to be
applied to .11 trails managed by the Ministry of tiatur.l
sescurces . In, connection with this project, the Council
has been conuctlng many groups actively in\o'Olved In
variouS'lr.li activities, such as canoeing. hiking, X-C
~kllng, 'snOlo«llOblllng, .cycling, riding, trail bike riding,
etc.. .

The conservation comnlttee has responded on behalf of
the W.C.A •• Our report included the following 5uglJestions.
The construction and design of all trails shall 'have a
IIIlnlmum impact on the natural environment. Trail.markings
and signs should be kept to' an absolute 1',lnimum. s t roc ture,
such as bridges, guard-ralls, e tc , , should be avo'ided
except. where they are necessary to preserve the en ••.ironmenl
Hultlple use of trails should be eveleee , In particular,
both mechan I zed and non-mechan I zed u s e of the same t ra I Is
15 unacceptable to people goiflg out in surch of
wilderness; .• nd further traIls for "day t r Ippe r a'" should
be separate from long!!r trails used by,people on
wilderness, trips. , .

FI na II y I we supported the e.st.b Iishment of -des l gnated.
campsites with toilet facilities on heavily used trails.'
While this NY be upsetting to some users, cOT)centratln9
heavy Impact In certain areas seems preftrable to
risking the destruct I!)!" of the 'entire trail.
. Hembers wishing to have sone impact of their ')Wf\ Into
the trails programme, can contact Dave Bean, Trail
O;>eratlons Planner at '(1j16) 96S-3gei.

,Elora.Gorge
Close to home, a recent ccvr t decision involving the

at t emnt tcvs top the bui IdlnlJ of a bridge across Elora
Gorge could have far reaching effects on the envl ronment
movement ingeneral. The followif']g repcr t Is reprinted
courtesy of the Canadian Wildlife Federe t Icn ,

"

In,the 1800's, tourls..t trafns brought people from .
across Canada and.the northe~n United States to see ·the.
Elora Gorge, a unIque and beaut.l'(ul natur.hwon~er' ..
located ncer the southeTn·OntOlrio toW"t'<"f £:10ra. Now,
In th~ namc·~f progress, -tbe gorge is being three tened..
Concerned citizens, detee red at .twc Judicial hearings
to date, are eer+cusl v-ecnslder-Inq taking their case ·0:0

the Supreme Court of C.• nade • Such a case co·uldhold
sign!ficance for more than just th~ future of the gorge.·~
According to scme . Ontario's entire envii-onJllental '
MOvement Is at stake.

Gouged out of the ,50ft) tees rene by glacial water~
mo~e than 20,000 years ago, the 'IOQ-foot-dt:ep gorge
was cnce a rei igious -e enc tuarv for Indian tr-Ibes 'who
worshipped the spirits they bel ievcd inhahited it. Sin::e
1971, however, the County of Well ingtan has been .
atte.11ptlng to gain apprpval for the cons eruct ten of a
bridge across the deepest and most ct cturescue part of
the gorge where the Grand-River meets Irvine t r eek.
Three years ago, citizens who opposed the b r l dqe joined
other 'environmental groups, Including the Can ••dian
Env i ronmen t a l Ui\o/ As soe Ie e rcn , to forlll_a ceall tion
c.a II ed GORGE - Grou;ls-Organ i zed to Reta I n the Gorge· for
Everyone. GORG['s aim is to protect Elora Goroe ·from the
«tnee r road salt, the noise, the flJ/!'.es and .t~ vl sual .
f l.s r up t Ion the t .a bridge Would brl-"g. -'..

In June, 197~, the ':;r<Jnd Ri ver Conservat Ion Authnr It..,.
vot ed to give up some of its park l and to the county for
scceas to the ercccsec bridge. Two 'members of -t be

-Conservat'on Authority half voted agllinst the proposal,
and lhey took both the Author i tv" and the county to court, I

~eeklr.g and. injunction to stop the bridge. They clereeu
that the ccn serva ttcn f,uthority had no right to t r-ans f e r
the land except fer the purposes of- "constrvaticn,
ee s tc r ar icn , (parkland) devc Ioemunt Illle IIlMlilgCnli"llt" iI:.

set out In the ccnscrvat Icn AUlhC'rities Act. The r:itl.::cn5
lnd the two npposiflg ,6,uthor! ty eember.s bel ir ve that the
)l!i Iding of iI bridge would be inconsistent with.-those
>bject tvc s • .

'Oavid Estrin of ~he_Canadian Environmental' Law
Association prepared the case 1>n behillJf of the "GORGE
eeoeer-s , and asked E.A. GoocmafJ, Q.C., one of Ontario's
most experienced 'and respected counselors, to represent
the Interests of the ccellt Lcn in ·general and the f,WO •
J.uthority members in particular. At a hearing last JulV,
Hr. Justice F .5. Weathers ton ruled that on.!y the Attorney,
General c~n launch legal a,ction a_galnst a publ l c body
when matters of InfringelJ.ent .,f public rights are ccneerned.
The case was appealed to the Ontario Court of Appeal,
and Justice·Weatherston's rull~g was uphel.d ..

Th.t decision ...,.s v Iewd as a serious setback for the
,province's envlronmenU~·ltOvel'M!nt. If only the Attorney
;eMeral Coin go to court to protect cub ll c Ieous , cl(izens
would effectively be prevented frOlf, fighting environl"lental
.busers - even when laws are being broken.

If the GORGE coalition is to continue its fight to
preserve Elora Gorgc, ITOre funds ar e needed. The COSt of
the case has been substClntl,aI, and,the environment groups
directly Involved'cannot absoro illI I the expenses. The
-(.nad Ian WI I d life Federat i on urge! tne concerned Canad ians
to assist by..6ending dona~ions to:'

'Elon Gorge Oefence fund,
c/o The Canadian Environ:nenuI Law Association.
I SpAdlna·Crescent, Suite )03,
Toronto, Ont.do M5S ..2J5.

____ • •• ,.__.••••__ n. ••_

The Legal Rights
of Nature

The'followlng article. again courte;y of the Canadian
Wildlife Federation, discusses the revolutionary Idu tnat
n.ture - animals, rivers, !owamps, racks, trees, etc, -
should have certain ri{!hts enshrined in law, just as
pe;ople do. There :s some movement to\~ard this idea in _
the U.S.A., and tt may wei I be the only way to ensure the
survlv.1 of our ~atural eev! ronrnent.

The Legal Rights of Nature: A Revolutlon.ry Concept

The spokesmen of the movement are- neither harebr.IMd
radicals nor bleeding-hurt activists. Prominent lawyers
and judges 'number .mong tbcse who bel l eve the time has
come for the Institution of specific laws to protect the
rl gnts of •• 11 the 'th Ingl' that cOfl'lj)rIIe the natura'
II«)rld.

Central to Hr. Stone's proposals is the concept of a
legal guardianshio. as in the case of Corporations of
es te tes , through which objects or groups of objects In
t"~ ne eure t world could be given an effective voice In
court. He describes a potential guardian as "any friend
of a natural object (who) perceives it to be endangered".
This person, or group, would apply to the courts for
legal guardianship.

- Such.an arrangement would Involve n variety of
- protective- responslbllLties undertaken by the guardian on
-bebe l f of the natural object, Hr. Stone explains. He uses
the exam" Ie of a person or cr-oup who fe I i" that str i p
minr~g In a certain area We, Irrepar.ably damaging the

, . ecological balance of the area. In the land's name, the
guard.lan could be siven the legal right ot Inspection
(or visitation) to determine the measures necessary to
correct ,the slt!Jation; he could argue In court the rights
of the land In the land's own name; he could represent
the land at legislative of administrative headngs.

Many contend that extant goverrunent environmental
depa ~tments and agenc ies a I ready serve as adequate
guardians. Hr. Stone disagrees. Governments: he says,
represent so many divergent interests that the welfare
of the envf rcnmenr Is often forced Into a very low
priority position.

He emphasizes the direct value to man of the
guardianship concept, proposing that the guardl'.fI of e"
natural ob~ect be viewed as " the guardian of unborn
generations as well as of the otherwise uerenreseneee but
distantly (or Indirectly) injured contemporary.humans".

~ . ':The time is already upon us when we ll!ay have to
coflsider subordinating some human claims to those of the
environment," Hr. Stone says.

''We have to give up seee psychic Investment In our
sense of separateness .nd sp_ecliliiness In the universe".

Spanish River

As recently .1 last peeeeber , • Toronto construction
ca-pany was convicted of Injuring the roots of a Norw~y
_pie durl.no a job at a city school. II student of lanoa

,c'pe archltectllre laid the charge, lind the case was
handled through the Canadian Environmental L.w Association
by John Swalgan. The case resulted in a suspended sentence,
but. In the e sses ssent of Hr. Swaigdn," established .
that members of the publ lc can lay a charge to protect
trees they don I t I ega II 'I own".

Founded In 1970, the Canadian Env l ronmental L.w-
",,,oclatlon Is Involved Ifl many such test cases, and con
continues lu'efforts to protect the envtrcneent ,in·the
courts. Hr. Swaigan told \.Illdll fe Report 'In a January
Interview that "a general understandir.g that tbe
environment is very important 1'1<15 grO'..m in the cccr rs".

"But more specific legislation is heeded," he-said,
~Ia\ly regarding the private rights of peocle on
their own land. At' present, the courts will not interfere
In whatever 'a property owner wt sbes to do on his own~:~:Ja~v~~ !!~~e n~~e: ~~=~~'I t~:s ~~~~~r~~:o~n~~~~~:e~~ ., ~,~.

The Canadian Government has few laws, aimed at prohibiting
pollution and ••••anton destruction of the envf reneent , and
'one lawyer, at lcas t , advocates the establishment of
spec.lflc natural rights that do not originate with any
oov'!rnment body per se .

Christopher D. Stone Is a Harvard law graCluate who now
teaches la~ e r- the un I ve r s i ty of Southern Col1 i forn 1 a and
serves as chalrrMn of the unt tee s caees COfTIftlttee on Law
and the Hum<lnlties~ His paper, "Should Trees Have

·St.ndlng?- ToWllrd legal Rrljhts for liatur'aJ Objects",
. flr.;'t published In the 'Southern CoJl i for!lla Law Review,

"972,·.presents-.a convincing argument-.. .
~ ...' Uslny ,as a basI!.. tbe. ccncect that most cece le .
perceive ne rurc only .as ~thlf\g to be used by man, Hr.
Stone argues that this concept 'must diilnge If- man •.• nd
the·envlroncnent so vital to his existence'; are to survive.

Hr. Stone·prO~lOse ••~ that r-/-9hts be grven' to forests,
rivers, cceens and the res r of the natural world. Only
If these:'natuf:al .eejec t s have I('gal rights, he rnst s t s ,
cen we reolily begin to velue and protect them meanlflgfully
.nd conslste-ntly.

"For a.,!hlng'to be a holder of legal 'rlghts,"-he uys.
. "somethlng·lTIOf"'e Is needed than that SOfI'\e authoritative

body -review the actions "nd processes 'o'f those \'~o

threaten It."
A legal r,ight fnvolvt:S three basic eceecnent s r One,

that the ho l de r can Initiate legal action ·at' his,own
request; two, that \..nen 8 hvourable COUf't decision
prompts SOOle type o,f repayment for damage, the court
must tillke the right holder's Injury into .ccount; .nd
·flnally, that the forl'h of repaYlfent·must be direc,tly
beneficial to the right hcl der., Natural cajec rs have
no such legal rights at the moment,' says i":r.· Stone, despite
the fa-:t:-that pollution is Illegal, and such ercjec t s as
pollution clean-ups and timber cutting limits are: uncler •.
take.n to ~nd man-",!de damage. .

". He uses the example of a .~l1uted stream to explain
tt;e current "rI9ht)essne~s" of nature •. -As far:.s the law

. is ecncerned , no court actions against polluters cen.be.
undertaken unless charges are laid by " oer scn or specific
group of persons suffering as a result. It Is often
difficult. however, to determlne·Whether scfferlng has,
in fact, occurred. For exeeple , If a ree tcrv Iccaeed
bes i de the stream po IIute s It s waeec, the factory owners

'moly -argue in court not only that everything possible is
being done to limit the _pollution, but also- and II'IOre
signif.icantly - that the fClct'Ory is benefitting the
cotrrnunity (through employment, for example) more than It
is dal1'.aging it. The latter argument ·mlght well be
succes sfu l for two reescne r Ft rs tlv, even people do not'
have a le~al' right guarantying that a stream flowing

-pes t their property mus t be unpolluted, Seconc!ly, the '
courts traditionally consider only economic factors in
such ceses , .says-Kr. Stone. In the ease of the polluted
stream, for· exeect e , the court would weigh the ecOnomic
impact of the.pollution·against the economic_hardship
imposed on the factory by an enforced eleen-vc , ,

"What does not wr.lgh in the balance 15 the damage LO the
stre'am •.• res fish, tcr-tles ~nd other lower tlfe," says
Mr. Stone. "The s ereem itself is lost sight of In a
quantitative compromise between two conflicting Interests."

Even If the victim of the pollution were to win the
court cese , the se t tlesren t or repayment would be II'IadE. to
the ceccte involved, lind not to the actual sufferer of the
daNge-namely, the stream. If the stream had specific
legal rights, suggeo;ts Mr. Stone, the repayment would
have to involve an effort to make the stream 'whole'
again.

I f a forest. for example, were awardee:! rrcney by the
courts to compensate for an over-cutting .vlolatlon, the
cQ'T,penS8tion could be calculated by estimating the ,ost
of reforesting the areill. The money could then be placed
in a trl!st f;.Jnd in the nalTo!!"of the land. That fund would
Day for reforestation as weil as legal fees. In addition,

'a beneficial spin-eff could re!-ult If such funds were
establish~d. Hr. Stone pr..oposes that If a nuur .• lly-
caused forest fire CiIIused damage, money could .Iso be taken
from the fund to reimburse the people who suffered.

W.C.A. fI!e1I'Ib€r Ross Hendershot contacted the con,erviltlon
committee .following a sprln,} trip down tne :ipanls:h
River In northern Ontario. He had found a drilling ria
taking core saecles between Graveyard Rapids and lake-

.Agnew, and was couce rned that the ln t cr-ne t l onc i Nickel
CQllllpany was planning a power dam at ebet sr re .

The ccrenlt tee looked into thi-s ana l r appear~ tnat
there are no Irrrninent plans to darr. the S~af!i~h. I."'.C.O:
reports that they are conducting feasibility studies of
the Spanish and other r t ve- s i!" the Sccburv area, looking
for power sources. However, that i-s .a l I that Is happening
at present.

Pdor to any work going ahead on darrrni"'-~ any of tl'lese

:!v~~~h e;~~o~:~~~ !t~IT':~~d s~~~!e:n w~!!o~~u~~;~ i~:~~~~I'!

any concerns that they might have, We wi II be w.Jtching for
any, f",ture deve.lopments in this area.

'- ~ 7
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t WCA Summer Trip Reports

by Sahdy Richardson The followi ng reports and PhotOgr~PhS from
participants testify to a successful summer of

Saturday A.M. June 5th:, sunny, clear, hot ••• hlgh '
, water b'ut few bugs. A beautiful day for canoeing In

Hallburxon , By 9:30 A.M.-, six canoes were crossing
Kennlsis. Lake heading toward the Kennisls River. The'
trip would be mostl'y on lakes' but with two sections
of fast water. on the Kennlsls River - one just
below the·'Red Pine Dam, and the other between Nunlkanl',
Lake.and Big Hawk Lake. Or,so. we thought •. But after
lunl:lling. at Red Pine Dam, .we discovered that the
high water had taken a II the fun out of.. the sect ion
of the river below the dam; What"a let.-downl We .
eagedy, paddled on ••• anxious, to run' the fast water
section· which' leads 'into Big Hawk Lake , Last August

,a sceni c c;ampsI te was 5 Ituated' Jus t bes Ide th I s
par~, of.the river. But to our dismay. we again
found that the hi.gh spring water' had covered the
campslte'and~taken' all the fast water out of the

. - r lverv, We·,were 'all ~nderstandably ·dlsappolnted, but
,could"'see no, other place' OIT the map where we..coul d

The noon lunch stop 'was combined .with a,' . 't'urn .to brl ng us to· whI te water. An unexpected
philosophical discussion o'f the. relative advaritag~'of the; hl~h·wa.ter was that It made a creek"
merits of A.B.S. and ..Grumman'canoes, and of deadheads .. (whl,ch had necess l taeed a half' mile
ended .with a friendly competition in form.:-' wrtage, last' Atlgust)~navrgable.
ing figure eights. Glenn suggested' some, .. _ . ,,' .. BY.Su'nday;.'wi th"my cre!lilin.ltyl¥lng at,a low
remedial instructi'on fo-r'certain·membel:':a;.,',t.< ;._. <,i:'ebb;'!we',dldflrid"a' beautiful tim metre waterfall __
in writ.ing. Ski1ls •. ,,,:,,~'... ; '.. c.'.' ::·"."~'i""-;"'·'~~;;;""';;~<4i<:'"(Wttleh;,ltadbeen::promlsed):"We di.dn·'t run-this' In .'
,.-Th~';Missi~s~~a mad~c;;ri<.:i~t~~e'aift~~\~~~li::';~;'i!'i~>c:a~~,sJ;6~i',~~e~iilf~u5'~I'~abte. to; coo! of! .

right out' ee ,the last rapids.;. which~we> ':!~.::.-\...·..::-.belrlnlt •.thedaHs;· and stand Ing under~ater::. cascad Ing .
shared with a surprised.and embarassed" ,,' . over a cllff onto,;,the rocks below •. '''. .
picknicker (Ed. note' not me I had already' -~ tn:· shor.t, a" ~eaut I fu.l weekend for. canoe Ing ••.• b.ut.
leftl) '_! . f6r twelve cancel s.ts In search-of white water on the

• . ' Kennisis Rlver ••• a· disappointment.

Since the last Issue, we have run day trips on-
the Kennlsi sand Miss i ssaqua Rivers; weekend tr Ips
on the French, Magnetawan, and Madawaska Rivers;
k"ger trips on the.Vermilion, Lady Evelyn and
Coulonge Rivers; and three white-water training
sessions at Palmer Rapids.

Mississagua River

by Don Bent

Glenn and Ge~ Spence, Gord' Fenwick and
Dave Auger, Jim Bent and I shared a pleasant
day's outing on this intermediate river'near
Peterborough, on June 12th. Water levels were
such, that portaging wa,s'kept to a'minimum,
and the many class I and II rapids made for
a stimulating day.

Fifty years· ago, loggers were· acti v.e on
this river (which flows south into the Ka-
wartha' Lake system). At the entranc-e'to.'a
gorge locally known as the.nLog Ohute", a·
slide was built to funnel logs over. a' fast
drop. The slide is still there, and tunnels
'canoes just as effici~ntly as it used to .
funnel logs.

canoeing.
We are still looking for trip leaders; this time

for our.winter outings. 'If you' would like to lead
a snowshoeing, X-C skiing, or winter camping ~rip,
please let me know the details by the middle of
November. We're counting on you.

Kennisis River
- by Dave Auger

'French River'

Photographs: French River rapids .• Left: 'Big Pine Right: Upper Parisien.
photos by OamSa'lsbury.

Magnetawan River
by Roger Smith an~ I prac t-l ced the art of paddling solo, whlch- was a new

experience. For one who Is used to having a partner, there
are several adjustments to make. 'The wind can blow you
off course if you're not careful. It's harder to manoeuvre
side to side, however you can slow down to a crawl, and
you can r lde higher waves. There's certa In Iy 1ess danger
of swamping when you're alone.

The Magnetawan trip is very good for variety. There ..
are some l akes to cross, some calm river stretches, a
few falls with portages, and plenty of saplds. The country'
Is quite wild with scenic red granite and white pine.
We'll no doubt be back. .

Six paddlers had a very enjoyable trip on the Magnetawan
River In July. The water levels were quite high for mid-
summer after the heavy rainfalls, but the three days of.
the trip were pleasantly dry. The trip led from picturesque
Wahwashkesh Lake, west for almost forty miles to the
bridge on Hwy 69.

Canal Rapids and Thirty Dollar Rapld~ provided the
inost cha 11eng Ing whi tewater. In these gorges, the r Ive r
narrows to a few yards In places, and the rapids are
almost continuous for more than half a mile. Gord Fenwick••• 8 _



Lady Evelyn River
by Gerry Hodge

Participants: Dave Chong, G~r~ Fenwick, Gerry Hodge,
Jim Greenacre, Ken and Dennis Brailsford.

The four day trip began with an eight hour drive to
the take-off point on Is~bel Lake. The three canoes
arriNed at around 12 pm; and after an uneventful night'
we headed into the Temagami Forest Preserve by crossing
Isabel and portaging into the Lady Evelyn watershed.

T~e first day was typical'travelling weather. Mist
and rain al ternated all day. The river was young and
thin with manx, logs, trees, and a few logging bridges

.. crossing the rive.r sections. We spent some time l.l f t l nq
and skidding the canoes over these obstacles. Rapids
were small and short with a little "scootering" required
in parts. Lake sections afternated most of the morning
but gradually gave way to a smooth, broad river with a
slow steady current. On one of the lakes we saw a cow
moose with a calf at the water's edge. We travelled late,
making the most Of poor weather. The rain 'stopped at about
6:30 and we found a campsite half a mile before the end
of, the smooth section, covering 20 m~les on the first
day.

We left the next morning with a grey sky but no rain.
Heavy cloud and mist continued' throughout the day .. Within ."
five minutes we were at the first of a' series of rapids,
and over the rest of the day we encoU{ltered many rapids
of grade I and II and a few tricky grade Ill's which we
lined down and shqt in part or portag~d.The riVer grew
larger every mile and the rapids more challenging, They
were rela"tively short rapids with pools at the bottom,
and. the t r i ck i es t parts were qu i te .'nea.r the bo t tom j- I'

safe.canoeing. The portages were only occasionally marked
with signs', Blazed trees marked rnost porta'ge .trails •. We
shot a lovely boulder run just above the first fans
which required a lot of careful manoeuvring and pointed .

. out the flaws of the Kamokazi approach to rap.id ·r.unning.
It was exh i le re t i nq , IIfter"some t roub l e finding the "
portage (qu i.te,l'\ea~. the DTS!':'d~8P .on ,tl:ua;, right) ~::"..e,,;•. ~ -3
camped bes i de Hel en Fa U s ,w.ith·,water. roa(i"g down",thr.ee ,
drops to a pool 70. feet be.low, Spec tacu l'arl: The' sky cleared ,
that even ing and we"awoke to bright, sunsh l ne-, . -

The next day was perfect and after portag ing. and
shooting sections of the two' remaini~g falls, we -errte red
Suckergut Lake. We' 'set up camp b'y noon and prepared .for
the highl ight .of our trip -- an .as seu lt on Maple Mountain.
Without Sherpa guides, pitons, cl imbing ropes or .oxygen,
we canoed back into a marsh and began s-truggl i ng through,
th i ck Temagami bush and marsh', push i ng ever upward
·toward the Ranger~er fa"r above,'By f)ve o t c Iockjse had
covered three-quarters 'of 'the way but saw our quest was'
to be in vain. To cont.lnue wo~""d'have meant a ·night ln
the bush on meagre rations which could scarcely keep-us

.ahead of the-we l qh t loss due to b'rowsing .l nsec ts , Reluctantly
and wi th a defiant toss ·01' our heads oWedeciaed to descend.
Upon our return, we found o.ur 'canoes had been moved by
the ,notorious Demon of 'fhe' North Woods .and were la quar-ter-
mile from where we had thought we left them. After' their
speedy \ecovery at dusk, we-returned to'camp for a late
meal. The trip covered seven mi les al together and need less
to say, we were bushed. (sic) w.hen we returned.

Photograph: Lady Evelyn River; foot of
a waterfall •

Vermilion River
by Yu Jin Pak

Despite the proximity of the CN railroad tracks,
the four day (43 miles) Vermil ion River trip proved
to be an excellent wilderness trip with some spec-
tacular scenery - 200 ft cliffs, miniature canyons
and gorges, etc ..

The trip began with a wet camp followed by a
40'mile train ride (CN #675: $6.75 incl. canoe per
person) from Capreol to our starting point on Thor
Lake.Our party of four canoes paddled through an
initial chain of headwater lakes under a steady
drizzle and overcast,toreach the river proper on
the second day. The Vermil ion in these lakes has a
number of lodges and is supposed to be excellent
for fishing.

'The whitewater whi ch we had hoped for from the
second day on, proved to be !omewhat anticl imatic.
The Vermil ion, which is normally low in July, was
even lower than expected this time and prohibited
all but wading, lining and dragging in many of the
rap i ds . ,Rock-dodg i ng and suntann i ng' were on ca II
for the rest of the trip. However, the Vermilion,
which drops 250 ft· in the twenty miles before
Capreol, would likely be an excellent spring white-
water river. We left much paint and aluminum on the
numerous gravel bars and rapids, but the exquisite
scenery at many places, the lack of car switching
hassles, as well as the prospect of high water in.
spring, made+the Vermi I ion .no tewor thv for a return
visit next year.

Photograph: Vermilion River; Lining and
walking th'rough one of 'many
shallow rapids'.

photo byS.Richardson.

Photograph: Vermilion:River; paddling
one'of the,,'lakesections.

photo by S.Richardson.·
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WCA-Fall Outings Schedule
"

by Sandy Richardson,

If you want to get out into the wilds to
enjoy some Indian summer 'weather, see the
beauty of the fore~t i~ the fall, meet other
membersr-and share tales of summer trips;
or take a last fling at white water - aU"
without those bothersome bugs ~~, here is our
fall schedule of canoeing and back-packins
trips. Some September outings weraannounced
in the; last newsl:etter:;' check for details.

As always, both memb~rs and non-members
are most"welcome' on a·ll trips". Please contact
the trip leader at least two/weeks before
the outing to sign up, and' to get full details.

Several summer-trips were less than fully-
booked this year. On the Magnetawan trip, leader'
Roger Smith' wishes to 'apologize, to those who

, calI-ed repeatedly am! got no answer. He 'was'
. away' for 'most of the period before the trip.

..
SCHEDULE OF CANOE TRIPS',

'~

,(1) SEPTEMEER25-26,~WHITEWATERTRAININGSESSION

If you missed the: highly successful '
Whitewater sessions .run: in the summer-,:Eric'
Arthurs has arranged for another one this
fall. Instruction in reading and'running
Whitewater will again be provided by John
McRuer and his Algonquin ,Waterways staff. "

... j..;..'

(2) OCTOBER,2-b YORK,-MADAWASKA'RIVERS

'--~ ~
',Leader': Eric Arthurs. ,(416) 759-8232.

'to W.C.A: members 'only,' at the reduced' price
of $45., There', is- a limi~ of 5',canoes' (10'
people), so ,it is' imperfl,ti ve --that ,anyone'
interes,ted get their $10 depo sd.t . in to. Eric'
immeliiately'. -Applicat'ion on, page 12. Further,
details ·from Eric,. ", ,

This trip will be' partly for' ~co"uting,there' care'-se'veraisets; of rapids ,and, one=Long
purposes, and partly for a chance to run " '" _ flat stretch.: The, autumn colours ,should be-out

, the Shake Rapids QJ~ the Madawas)ta~ The, , ~'in all,"th'eir','glitry, on the-Madawaska hills.
preliminary report on'the York is ,that." ,cOpen ,to' anybody' with a moderate amount of,

',," , ,"'- , /' E;txperiencein"fast,watler (iri-t;ermed~ate). ,
~ _... '~. ' .. ~ '.~ ",-~,/·~~;-.-i~~~:~;.:.-j:~~:_:·;~__;-.~:.':!~:~"/_:"':-r:·>",~:;~:~.--;~.l~·\~:_::-~.'.-.~,>-'_'~l-::~~"': ..-' .. '- "--:.---, .c-; '.

(3) OCTOBER2'-3" PALMER'RAPIDS:'-4T:~:;~1-t~.' :,~;~~",l:f3~\~"i~/~:~~'~e~'HDon.c~e~t,~y(7q6'}:~799,l.?67~. ", '

, A i~'w:'~ey ~e~~~;~d:O,tA~~i.~Jt~~.,,."j~~~~1~_~~!!i4~~~~J~~,~~4:;~~,';tf~ir¥'~~~~~~:~:';,:,
techniques, and 'idea 5 ;at"a 'eamp'·be:si-d:e:~:,B4.l.;;':>""'.:s~t~pre,,£,o~~!1~V;;J;c:e,S~:,Q~;.bB;tt~,I:'!OJ'c"B,,'/:C",:'.:.: '.",.:,., "'~'./-"

,excellen.t ~nass II raPi~~o~:::~o~~{0~t{~!.f~<-f}~;2~f'?~§~~~:~t~~~~1~{~~~':.t~:;:~~~~>~.;'":").,,'.'",:.~:<,
(4-) OCTOBER9-11, BACK-PACKiNGIN ALGoNQUIN::PARK::: L'e8di!~:~,B~:rx:y'Brown;:< 416), 823.,,107~~V

. A Thanksg~ving week-endtri~" th~ough: <>.'ilI~d' plio~0~~8Phe.r~~to~:captu'r~' the 'l:~~~ season
cr asp autumn aaz-, ,The 30-k~. loop, route 0 "'" ', ~,' be,auty. Com,e'pr-spar-ed ,for cooFnigh,ts near the
on the Western Uplands ~ra1.1 shouldpro-, ,--- ," ,.rreezing pomti; and ~arm- days. L~mit o'f eight,
vide plenty of cppoz-tun i ty for' adventurers ,hikers.,'."." . .':, " ""

". ' ." -

(5) OCTOBER17, BLACKRIVER

This Sunday trip will allow you to'.
see the last o£ thefal! colours from
a secluded river within 150',kms. drive

(6) OCTOBER23-24-, FRENCHRIVER" ~ .:
t

,A return trip to 'the llistgric French' ,"
River. Rugged scene~y, and many challenging

,rapids, even at ,autumn water levels.

(7) NOVEl1BER6, HIKINGONTHEBRUCETRAIL

A pleasant 12-km. day hike ,in the
Rattlesnake Point area. Come along and

(8) NOVEMBER21, ~ RIVER

Beat the freeze-up on the last
W.C.A. canoe trip of the' season. The
scenic upper Credit offers easy to

,of the urban squth. Some White', water" .bub mostly
" -tranquil river between Vankoughnet and Coopers'

Falls. Everybody' welcome. Limi,t of 6 canoes.
. :,... . ..~. . ~

,::""',, L~ader:' S'andy Ri~hard~oil
.~ - .. ' . (lj.16) 429-3944 •

SUitabi~'';;~r:intermediatesor .better. Limit of
4 canoes':'

,Leader: 'Pat~~hipton (416) 690-2219.

learn the art of t~n-foilcookery. Limit of
8 hLke r s, ..
Leaders: Randy Wallace (416) 69Lj.-5'585

Ken Brailsford (4-16) 691-2358
medium rapids for beginners or better. Limit of
6 canoes. .

Roger Smith finds that he has a week
off November 1 to 5, and he is planning to
go down to the Smoky Mtns. of North
Carolina, reputedly a· canoeist's paradise,

especially in this autumn colour season
(down there). If interested in coming along,
for about four days plus driving, contact
him at 534--0600. Relax, Gord, I'll finish
the newsletter before ~ take off.



Gord Fenwick has initiated a book review
column for the Wilderness Canoeist, and here
are some of the f1rst entr1es:

CANOEING ~
Pole, Paddle and Portage, by Bill Riviere,

pubIIShed~n~strand Reinhold Ltd., 1410
Birchmount Rd., Scarborough, Onto M1P 2E7.

Th'ere is much for the beginner and expert
alike to ponder and learn from. This is a
comprehensive book on canoe tripping, from

.the design of canoes through techniques and
camping to orienteering and weather predic-
tion. This is indeed ~ book worthy of the
canoeist's librsry.

Wilderness Emergency by Gene Fear, pub. by
Surv1val Educat10n Association, 9035 Golden
River Road, Tacoma, Wash. U.S.A. 98445.

This book, well-written with many illustra-
tions and charts, gives the wilderness wanderer
an excellent insight into the dangers faced
and the techniques or plans 'required to avoid
or overcome them, so that one can travel in,
comfort in any season. 'Some topics discussed
are Anticipating and Reacting to Problems,
Psychological Stress; General Survival, Body
Energy, Survival in Cold and Heat, Navigationand Leadership. '

CANOE ~ INFORMATION
'Canoe Canada ,by Nick Nickels, pub. by J{an

Nostrand Re1nhold (see above).
,The newly-released edition gives inform~tion

on canoe routes throughout Canada, and includes
chapters on map reading, ,canoes, canoeingtechniques; and camping. -,

'This is a good starting point 'for the perso~
planning a trip, as it lists topographical m~ps,
outfitters, air charters, ,and:other ·agencies to "

'contact. (Ed.note: Readers should-note that 'the
book is not designed to give complete trip ,guide
data, but inste~d identifies routes.)

Wild River survefs are coming into print
afterth~4 ,comp7etion'of the, cross-Canada
survey by Parks Canada. Already available are
Wild Rivers: Alberta and Wild Rivers: -Saskatch-
ewan.~rite-ups appear-to be qU1te complete,
gIVing data on vegetation, wildlife, river
gradients, PQrtage trails, access points,maps
required etc. For further information, ,write to
Information Canada, Ottawa, 'K1A,OS9, or ask
at the nearest Infor~ation Canada bookshop. .

Guide des Rivieres du Quebec was compiled by
the~ration Quebecoise de Canot-Kayak, and is
published by Messageries du Jour Inc., 8255 Rue
Durocher, Montreal, P.Q., H3N 2A8. This book
describes most of the canoe routes in Quebec,in considerable detail. En francais.

HISTORY
Fur Trade Canoe Routes of Canada: Then and Now -by ErIctrorse -;-puDlrsnerby the"'NiitionaraIlcl--

Historic Parks Branch of ~arks Canada.
A well-illustrated book which describes the

fur trade routes of the Hudson Bay and North WestCompanies.
The Fur Trade in the Moose-Missinaibi River

~aifY ::rZZ~e'l~,~esear'Clll«iport 8, by Douglasn, pub:-OY the Ministry of Culture and
Recreation, Historical Planning and Research
Branch. (available at the Ontario Gov't. Book
Store, .Bay St. 'south,of Wellesley in Toronto,$2.50.) , '

A must for anybody contemplating a trip on
the Missinaibi -- certainly this book will'show
that, in addition to scenic and white water
attributes, there are strong h~toric reasons
for designating the Missinaibi as a wild river.

t)~i of Hudson Bay (the true story of MaudWat y WIlrram-AsnIey Anderson, pub. by ClarkeIrwin Ltd.
This is the account of James and Maud Watt

managing the Hudson Bay Post at Rupert House on
James Bay, of their travels across Ungava by
snowshoe -and canoe, and of their great effort to'
sav~ the beaver from extinction on behalf of theCree people. A heart-~arming story.

Stran~ers Devour the Land, by Boyce Richardson,'pub•.by acmiII'iiiiOfOanaaaLtd.
Th.,elife~-style of the Cree and Innui t peoples

'of,north-western Quebec -come into conflict with
..the plans of the James Bay Development Corp.,

resulting in one of the great tragedies of our
time. This is the story of the Cree people

. uniting and fighting through the Canadian legal
system to assert ownsership of their land and to
fight the Corporation. Moreover, it is an in-
sight into the life and values of the Cree people.
As one who has travelled the area in 1972, I wasimpressed with the author's ,expression of love
and 'concern for the people and their land.
-~ ,This is a book which every Canadian should
read, to ponder what is most important in life!

Members! If you read a'good book or articl~ ~elated to
canoeing or wilderness camping, share your impressions
with the rest of us in the Wilderness Canoeist. Send a
short'descriptionto our book report ed1tor, Pat Shipton:
3 Cedar Avenue, Toronto, Ontario, M4E 1K1.,

Products and Services
Ken an'd Elsi e fl$-her of Nova Craft Canoes wi sh

to announce ther; new shOe ~eel 16' Tripper (capacity
900 l bs) and their 17' Tripper due this fall. These

-cano~s are constructed of fiberglass or Kevlar 49.
with hardwood trim and rawhide'laced seats. Special
fall di-scounts of 15% on orders placed by fellow'
W.C.A. members. '

Located In Glanworth, 3 mi~es south of London,
Ontario. Phone .Ken or Elsie at (51'9) 652-2347 for
further informatiof. '

Coleman Craft Canoes ar-e now 'available in
fiberglass,-rIberglass & polypropylene, and
fiberglass & kevlar, in 12'8", 14-'8", and 16'
L.O.A. (available with laker-type keel and '
shallow keel for river use.). Custom-made,
and sold only at our shop. Maximum produc-
tion is limited to 100 per year. 'Please
phone if you are interested in viewing films
of our canoes and discussing their features.
Bill Coleman.' Galt. (519) 623-1804/1894.
Workshop at 333 Dundas St. (No.8 Bwy. ,Galt).'

10~ Discounts to W.C.A. members who pro-
duce a membership card, for non-diacount
items, are available at:

Don Bell Sports Shop,
164 Front St., Trenton.
A.B.C. 'Sports
Yonge St. south Of.
Wellesley, Toronto

Margesson's,
17 Adelaide St.E.
Toronto.
and all
Australian Tire

If considering a major purchase, check
ahead, and contact membership chairperson
Marg Kitchen for _a card if required.

Margesson's (17 Adelaide St. E., Toronto)
have extra 1976 camp catalogues available.
Diacounts apply on most items; write for one.
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In past issues ;f our W.C.A. newsletter, articles
have appeared express ing concern over the estab 1'ish-
ment of a standardized course to teach canoeing.

A course has now been developed by the Canadian
Recreational Canoeing Association, a national canoeing
body funded mainly by the Canadian government by way
of' Sport Canada. The' Ieve Is of ach ievement of the
course would eventually lead to the level at which
one wou Id become a recogn lzed , cert If ied canoe-
instructor. :

In the past some of us. In the W.C:A. nave vo lced
our concern over. these standards, but if...we- are to-
express further opinions on this-matter as an
association, we must know your- op ln lons ,

Thus we are asking you to: .
1)'Fill in the enc losed survey of your opinions
2) Send us a letter expl'ainlng your opln.lon
on the matter in detail if·you feel more explanation
is requ ired.

IHSi:ttJC.TtONS

~ues:ions except Part A-/2.3 and"Part C-'3, circle one of ;.•• 8, C,.Df.E.
to indjC;>j~,! your ."'· ••.I'!r of A \trong\y .'In.; B'ilgr.,,; C undecl.ded. no (l1)lnlon. 0

~:s~~r;:;//.~~:~g!~/~~:~r~·iJ,circle the leUer lndlc.tlng. ""~ choice.

•
C_UESTIC'I~jl.l P.E

H.~; ~ ~ _

~ ~a.tjonal k.,cre>ltional Canoeing Assoc'iatlon

I. A "iltional body (such as-the C.fl.,:.A:) I." needed to. over,," the •• ;'Iout •• peets.of
the ~port and ~etenr';n. its future. ABC 0 E-"·· . - :-.; -

2. If such iI bodv were created, !lIeI!Ibershlp should be-ope." to.:,
a) reco~njzed "excer es" In canoeing ..
b) -eeree eteoe t c.anoein9 clubs cnly i . •

c) 41nyAj tlteres ted ind lv idU4I1 . - - ~ - _
dl provincial representation (exUlple: Canoe Ontarlol
e) other: . (specify)

A•c.
o
E

A ! C D E

6.- The certification l evel s would be good crlterfa to use in ru.trlCllng acc.n to _
c.noeir.g area:J:
41) for safuy reasons
b) for ecolo'iic.1 reU0f\5

A 8 C a E_
. A If C 0 E-

. ,
7. Suck a proqnl'llle would. significant.l •••dec ruse the·.d~structIOf'l of the enviror.ent

'now c•••15ed by~"y tl'loughtien or' In.iff.rent Cil~IS!S8 C DE'

a If -s~~. 'prQCJra_ WlM"eestilblhk.d.- canoeists without. hl~h levels of certlfTcU'r
• ~ be considered "~t ve,y CJOOd" ~noel:lt:J. (S" n:l!o~~,,;S:IOft before .n •••• rl.~9

s. ·1' ',weh. .' p.:ovr __ "'11 esta""~hed. Cf,noe',u wlthcM.lt ~;tIf1c.Hoft-should bel
COf'Is·'~.re4 to be "not 'Ie,.., 9QOCi"~I"'. A ~ C 0 ( "

10.• SlotCh. Pl'09r__ 'Shovld-be. funded out of ta" r"';"'. .'
. ' 'I' - A • C D'(

, ... - - -
·11•. The NtlOftal body should nat get-up" slngl, pravr •••••• but-should ,ncoura"

'l\&l'l.yvaried· in:lthKtlon,1 progr ••••• ' with ~ 'ttelllPt .t c.rtlfl~tlon. _
• A! C DE·

~, Ce;tlflcatlon .Jnd Standards In General

'I. Th; W.C.A. shouJd,endorse the'e~t.bllstWllef\t~; the C.Il.r.A .•
># , A 8 C,D E

2•. The \I.c." •~sl'1outd endorse tM'estabIH-ent .of • -n.tI~ill' Instructlon/certiffcUI-on
orcgrr.w..' - /' - "

A a C DE

3. Woul'd ~ endorse the letter ;'Open l-ett.r tao the'C.R.C.A_", that appeared on page
:) of the Jur:e '76 Issue of The IJlh!ernus Canoeist 7 .

, , A 8 C 0 E
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~ILDERNESS CANOE ASSOCIATION '.- W.C~A.Executive/ '. '.

Membership. Applicatiori ,- - ,--
.. .. ... -close a cheque for: $4.00 (student.under .18') .Chairman , .-.------ ,I <.

$6.Qo (single member) -Gord Fenwick,------ 140 Porche~ter Drive,
$8.00 (family membership) .' . .' Scarborough, Ontario.---.. M1.J·2R7.embership in the WCA , which entities me to. receive quarterly (416) 431-3343.

es of the'WILDERNESS CANOEIST.-and to participate in all. W~A ~-Cha·irmari -
ings and. meetings. NAME(S)

.. './ Sandy Richardson, /

5 Dufresne Court, Apt. 2705,'
ADDRESS .- Don Mills, Ontario.
PHONE - M3C 1B7. .:

- (416) 429-3944.
ERS CANOED: Secretary

,

EASE PLEASE SEND COMPLETED.FORM AND CHEQUE TO: Maureen Ryan,
735 William Street,

RALPH AND MARGKITCHEN, R.R.3, CAVAN, ONT. - London, Ontario.
N5Y 2R5

'. Treasurer
, Glenn Spence,

WCA WHITEWATER TRAINING SESSIONS , P.O.BOX 121,
Colborne, Ontar'io.

(open. to _WCA members only) (416) 355-3506.
Membershil2s -

NAME PHONE Ralph and Marg Kitchen,
ADDRESS R.R.#3, -Cavl;ln,Ontario.

LOA 1CO.
NUMBER ATIENDING OWN CANOE?

Newsletter Editor
Roger Smith,

LEASE ENCLOSE A $10 DEPOSIT, PAYABLE TO ERIC ARTHURS,
1
1 115 Delaware Avenue,

IL TO: ERIC ARTHURS, 100 APPLEFIELD DR. ,SCARBOROUGH I Toronto, Ontario.
(416) 534-0600.
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